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EM V E N MURDERS WITHIN NINE 
■ DATS

Belfast, July 21—There 
been eleven murders within nine 
days. The Sinn Feiners are taking 
heavy toll of the Royal Irish 
etabulary., ... A ' .

Jeter Tried to Frighten Darkey Boys 
b«t Met Roasting Bear “Jimmie"

té!
DUBLIN, July 21—A general 

strike was called in Dublin today in
------ --------pursuance of "it movement to secure

—------ the release of James Larkin, who is
~ Stole Car at Trenton, Came to Grief serving a sentence in New York on 

at Peterboro conviction of criminal anarchy. The
---------- - order was not generally obeyed but

», July 21.—Three young extreme labor men expressed the de- 
r thim™= wore on Monday, termination to bring the workers out 

d, brought be- and were reported to be forcing the 
O’Rourke and withdrawal of laborers from Dublin 

at Burwash In- at the city Market. Armed men 
rm. Wesley Willie, alias caused the workers to cease their 

md George F. Godfrey, tasks *h)l6 vehicles were stopped 
aflias Prank Harris, each got 18 and attacked on the streets. Labor 
months, and Edward Lewis 12 here is divided on the question of a 
months. . ; strike, even Liberty Hall chiefs re-

E morning, July 10, at eroding futile such methods of apply- 
sy broke Into several tog pressure to the U. fi. Government 
id town, but did not A Procession was planned for this at- 
their lilting until they temoon to demonstrate In force out- 

he garage of W. H. aide the Ü. S. Consulate and tears 
~ ton Creamery on were expressed of attack* on trains.

when they were -----------— “1
car out it stalled; The -, » rL},JLAAj

"”e 01 ”yLh,Mb6<)d
rushed down , and

being given. Chief 
aln sent out . warn- 

ties and towns in the

Some practical joker ran into a 
discomforting surprise laet night 
when he tried to scare two darkey 
attendants of the Greater Sheesley 
circus-fair at, the circus grounds. 
Hé didn’t know that one of the bears 
was roaming practically at liberty 
Inside the animal tent.

It, was to the wee small hours of 
the morning when the city was fast 
asleep. The two darkeys 
asleep in the animal tent.

.......... , They were roused by ;* terrible
OFFICERS MURDERED BY SINN shriek, and they rushed out. Then 

PETNERS * the watchman came rushing
Tuam, County Gallaway, July 21 Jtl f"***

—Officers returning from Galwav FlnaMy they f°und a Mg
assises were murdered by the Slnl ^Ite Bheet rn®«d °» the ground ta- 
- • 1 ^ ' side the animal lent close by “Jim-

mie,” the huge-East Indian bear. In 
•-•Jimmie’s" paws they found a plaid 1 
cap, a piece of blue neck tie .and a 
fair-sized strip of someone’s silk 
shirt.
The darkeys remembered then that 

some fellows had been trying to 
scare them the previous night by tell
ing them ghost stories. They figure 
now that one of those fellows was 
trying to ffiake the joke good by ap
pearing as a real ghost. Bttt he evi
dently forgot to count on “Jimmie.’»
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TWO LITTLE GIRLS DROWNED

Mount Forest, July 21—Two little 
girls were drowned here. A little 
tot fell in and another went in to 
nave her.
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» Fur Pound toBlx Cento Par Found 
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Twenty-Six Ce 
Baals of were

reason to 
tore cempe- 
tainable-in

ten i

y 1
over.Tot OTTAWA, July 26—In an order 

Issued by the board of commerce this 4 o
afternoon, approval Is given By the------
board to the action of sugar retie- find Hifag. 
ers in fixing prices at 24c per broke Into 
pound. It is also provided that the Pinkie, of the

Which includes an unfair profit.

,^.ri

crossed the nfl. 
emerald Châtie 
in the. lead, se 
loon jib txq«-. 
temporarily w

i
Æ

lit but we 
being put 4Feiners.a*n; Several buildings were 

burned and much property was de
stroyed.

,V • , ' -r
,it

the 36
mile tria 
breeze.repaired 

î right"? 
case.

CROP CONDITIONS IN WEST 
GRAVE

Winnipeg, July 2l-^Crop condi
tions in the West are grave through 
lack of moisture.

MteMiti------—-

mileswhite pun 
of the sec<

the c; -, ■mmMt* ; Back to the home of my childhood I 
fain would go,

Back to the place where the sweet 
buttercups and daisies grow. 

Back to the days when, carefree and 
blithe, I knew naught of life’s 
woe.

fi»%
It once was reality, but Mow I 
The dear little hotoe, the old cedar 

tree.
Where the hours of youth passed too 

swiftly for me.
Such a homesick feeling steals oVer 

■ me, jfjk -• V ^ / *
For ’tis but a dream, no reality; 

tt! 11 IfSKers how but in memory.

iiLW^the place, ju

/; br
ed the stake, to 

Resol
togp ’tè all

1 by reai
mcFee ;ter from the 1 tlapa

ity with the provisions of the order, 
then jf the demanded sale is of one 
pound, and the price, to exact uni
formity with the order is 26% cents 
or lees, the sale, « made, shall be 
for 26 cents, but In sut* case the 
dealer may refuse to sell only one 
pound and may require purchase of 
four pounds, whereupon the price 
shaff be $1.66. for fc

- fa '

StoUiat evening, in the northern * 

outekirts of Peterboro, three strang
ers in a car by their actions excited 
the suspicion of a resident, who tele
phoned the police. Their oar had 
beep mishandled near the top of a 
steep hill apd. had rushed backward 
to tbe^to^wfaere It smashed into 
a high cement.wall, breaking an axle,

district. -’J
>MSI Wi

She gain, 
dose to tl Avenue Housesee

R. B. Russell's Appeal
v:;ff.Was Tnlssed

*a th V
3Ripped a Hole to the Roof of Thomas 

Carpenter’s Home and Started 
A fire Which Was Quickly > ;

M A
tiieSha

great a lebüe a
(Special 4 p,m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)
at

ahead_ ofm 11 andvail to re- London, July 21—In the appeal of
nnipeg Labor leaders to the

i » SK* 'Je w

r
Peterborp, July 21.-Peterboro 

was visited by an unusually severe
car Never** ■iiU the <É|§of

«time m&mf;

- ------- ---
iT was noHfl h ^
I me the names' of 

; Harris and Ed- 
tod 10 «enté, atri! 
the third had no

V’ - ' PPPVSi «noie tree 
nether’s favorite'* willow distinct terrifié crack at 10.46 “that I After nearly two hours of argu- 

they bet that Struck something" were I,ment bÿ W. tt. Trueman, K.C., of 
he conjecture. The resl-1 Winnipeg, thf, petitioners which de- 
homas Carpenter,, 300 Bos-jveioped into a running conversation 

struck by 1 ightning',|between counsel andf their Lordships, 
but happily no serious damage re- : the Lord Ctibnoellor dlsmlseed the 
suited to life or property. I petition without calling on Sir John

Mr. and Mrst Carpenter had not Simon, the 'respondent’s lawyer. The 
yet retiredv but their evening visitors Lord Chancellor .said, "the petition- 
had just gone home. The family,«r asks leave to appeal to a erimln- 
sail this week for England where Mr. al matter. He asks the Privy Coun- 
Carpenter has secured an excellent cfl to 
position In London and much of their 
furniture and household goods are 
therefore packed ready for shipping.

The lightning »tn#ck the ridge 
board of the roof splitting tt, scored 
Its way inside about ten feet from 
the front and followed the beam 
down to the wall, shattering and 
splintering it.

TOUR CAR

money stall. • i"
On Tuesday they appeared before 

Police Magistrate T. A. 0’Rouj%e 
who remanded them tor one wbek!
On Monday they elected summary

en Merits
The finger-print records of two re

veal a history. Walter Hall’s real 
name is Wesley Willis. He w 
born in Brantford nineteen yea
ago. In 1918, to at. Thomas, he w
- tenced on conviction of theft to !

0 three to t--' ' '

' Th® 0
dem—>«-

InrS? I ■fi chair;
Or as, when the day at school was 

ended,,

> 4■that time.
jS the provision Tthte order 

HI ■ am cents, or less, but more th 
fillII eents the dealer may refuse to sell 
Iglll* less than two pounds, and the sale 
WI price for the two pounds shall be 63

------------ - ‘ cents. Where the demanded sale Is
victories to her .credit the Shamrock one pound and the price to exact

the starting line In to- formlty with the provisions of this
day’s race for the America cup d$- order is 26% or less, but more than
fended by the Resolute. The Sham- 26 cents, the dealer may refuse to 
rock crossed line nineteen seconds sell less h»»*» four pounds, and the 
ahead of Resolute, the American sale price for four 
skipper making no effort to gain,the $1.67. And, 
weather berth. The Resolute work- quantities are’sold, the , 
ed out about a hundred yards to adapt his price charged to cun 
windward but the Shamrock was conditions by mark
well ahead and footing faster. price and not mark

whole notwlthstandh 
thin order contained.

salers thereof, at a price so 
that a retailer of such sugar will be ti 
unable to resell such sugar at 26c „ 
per pound, plus freight, add at the Ip 
same time realize therefrom freight L 
paid, a margin, spread or gross pro- i 
fit of 2c per pound will be held ' 1 
this board to include an unfair 
tit. v, Yfi’X •;

“Provided, however, with res 
transactions to sugar had

HH ’■"yr1 ■«“— -
them Saskatchewan, conditions arej 
“somewhat critical.” It appears how
ever, that substantial rains within 
the next week or so will save the 
situation fo most cases.

Brandon, Man., July 26—The,- 
Means Desperate. Rato is Vital M4n,toba Py?vinctBl Fair* was otfl-

.'îï _ a/'-'-..-: £s.S2ili m

right in t 
deuce of T 
well avenue, was

:26%l r.-i-ii -JL 1 Ï
. My footeteps homeward I quickly 

wendea.
%s

—By I. P. Davis.
SHOP. =-----u

In erases to Negrly Ten Knots 
—Shamrock three-eights Mlle

Wind oo n-

Declares Jarvis
led across /

Behind at 8.4».

RESOLUTE INCREASES» LEAD

SANDY HOOK, July 21.—At 2.46 
the Resolute was leading by three 
eighths of a mile. The wind «Increas
ed to nearly ten knots.

advise His Majesty that there 
should " be an exercise of his prero
gative. Such advice is only given 
In a very special class of case, ft is 
sufficient for me to say that the pe
titioner ha4 entirely failed, to 
opinion, to bring matter within that 
class of petition.”

jNEW YORK, July 20—Commo
dore AemlUus Jarvis, of Toronto, 
who- was the guest of Sir Thomas 
Lipton on the Victoria during to- 
iay’s race tonight gave the Canadian 

toss this statement:

beI* CLARKE’S 
PEKOE TEAS 

tod packet 50c 
e, se & »oc m. 
MIXED TEAS 
I etc., etc., etc.

> small
may onrm is

>:<’ down 
- it up,

s race was won by Sham- 
tly upon her merits and thè 

benefits her skipper and crew have 
received through the experience of 
the tWo previous races, which are 

ally the only two real tests.
—ipper, crew and . ship are be

coming better acquainted with one 
another. It wiU always be a tight 
squeeze to overcome her large time 
allowance, but with equal conditions 
of wind, I believe she will do It.”

rey is the
SANDY HOOK, N. if., July 21—

It was decided to commence third 
race for the America Cup at one 
o’clock and the preparatory signal 
•was blown at 12.65 for the start, „ . ,
The wind was very light but yachts ,waa we“ out ahead of »®8olute
teemed to pick it up and moved fair- “ aeemed 88 lf ahe cou,d crioaa de"

fenders bow it she went about in
starboard tack. However when the 
yachts came about the Shamrock, 
which had been coasting along sqr- 

. SANDY HOOK, July 21—tt was prislngly well, lost the lead and at 
announced this afternoon that Sir 1.58 the Resolute was two hundred 
Thomas Lipton will visit Toronto as yards ahead, 
soon as the race series finishes. A 
fete has been arranged to his honor RESOLUTE 
by the Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

ryrers?gortin Pianything toV: No Breeze 'Another beam was 
badly splintered and Jagged pieces of 
wood were strewn on the attic floor.
The electric current displayed its 
usual freakishness by avoiding a pair 
of snowbhoes hanging on one of the 
beams. Small charred holes in tbe 
beams and another at the south-east 
corner of the house marked the 
course of the mysterious fluid in its 
entrance and passage through the 

£2f|fi |L- ChnllriP houae’lbut 11 lett no trace of its exit.
EditoStario- IH€ MelIfr A Ren<Mng N<d8e-

—-» -*- -—
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whb wwM.wmwi nouae jock as ir

«ü» » u çm. z ^
mac .. . don. Mrs. Thoa. Montgum.r,, Proa.. Ithe’atoOto "t 'railT’and^Mr 'gTo"™ fapecl.l 4 p.m. «.patch from Cana-

>“»1 collars .cd draw.,., « *». » LONDON. Jal, 11-Th. Pain-
tern Eldorado W. M. S.—Box of cloth- thlrteGn u ere and the Brit,ah OOTWnment are

as- lng> four bags of potatoes. thirteen or fourteen, said that he prepared to discuss, it they are not
In a Mrs Lee—Lettuce greens onions 8aw a blg baH of Hre that Iooked already discussing the basis of a 

and rhubarb |Just llke a ™<x>n hovering outside probable settlement of the Irish
Mrs. Lester O’Hara-dried apples'*!*■ °“ aooth,«uestton, according to a statement

Eht. It affects and beans. slde of fo® h°uee. , recorded by the Dally Mail Dublin
1 fixtures lnclud Mrs. .Tones, Dundas Street—fruit 7"' “eighhours were at once arous- correspondent, who says the Irish 

p’-kles jelly and tarts ’ ®d by the te'r'f'c croeh a“d 8®veral political circles, where this report
______  Friend—Bread and Butter. LTto ZnTsucTJle S* CU88ent’ are U8Ual‘y wel1 formed

Mrs. Ruston__1 coat 2 hats P to #tand auch electrical bombard- about important movee at Westmin-
’P|* Mrs Wm Johnson__ 2 cans fruit meBts wer® Ptostrated with fright, ster. Both the Sinn Fein and Labor

Bruce Lattimer Archie Bowl Mei iMr’ Jobbltt 8aW tlre br6ak out on leaders In Dublin are very busy, adds colm BlalÏly “o cents lthe r°<* and ran Into the house and the correspondent and .important

____ ' ** ’ Nile Green Sewing Circle__Cloth- ^Wlth tbe 8ld of etepladders water statements are expected to he made
states /gup.,,, p _ m ro , _ . hig and Books. was thrown on the blaze trom b«- at Thursday’s debate to the House

(Special 4 Pft«. mspatch from Cana- j °d 8MacMiUian__Potatoe8 low, while nature soaked it from the of Commons:
dian Press Md.) “Shing a Friend from Rochester out8,de 8nd tb® tlr« d‘d not last long.

iDON, July 21—-Premier Lloyd Mrs. Johnson, Victoria Avs- were called and put on
" H:r^'Bm"ïks.»,w...

White and the damage estimated by
1 nn tnr- Mr. White at $36 Is fully covered by Brighton, July 21.—The names of

Cribble Onr Insurance. nineteen men from Brighton town-
“ “ ema ------------».---------------------- ' ship and el*ht from Tillage of

Jamieson Bone__h a BIRTH Brighton, who made the supreme
none—uupooaras, sacrifice, are to te Inscribed on the

SHORT—On Tuesday, July 26, 1926, bronze tablet which, is to be erected 
to Mr. and Mrs. Front Short, in the memorial park here to perpet- 
Madoc Road, a eon. uate their memory.

I*
■ Three comRESOLUTE LED AT 1.58 J 9

i likely
I’S

No IAt one-forty o’clock the Sham from for a
' *dwar‘ (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Prête Ltd.)
. t

SANDY HOOK, N. J„ July 21— 
With no breeze from any quarter at 
eight o’clock this morning, there was 
little prospect for a race between 
the cup challenger Shamrock and the 
Resolute in America's Cup contest.
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SANDY HOOK, July 
Resolute was leading by

SANDY HOOK, July 21—With two a mile at 2.16,
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general by the United States Interstate Cor
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